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Thefiqures,inthemargivindicatefullmanks.
Candidates should answ,er in their own words
and adhere ¢o the ward limit as practicable.
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Full Marks: 100
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•GROUP-A

fan-qE

Answer any fforee questions from the Oulowing

iarfeTifeffl-¢airrfflrfaeeLmas"th9

Discuss icane and Maintenanee of sports equipment.

cen!prq]q5©fflgiv-aaqisemangnrmani

10x3 -30

10

2.         What do you mean by Management? Prepre a single League fixture,on (9) nine              1+9
teams for a football tournament mentioning idate, place and time,

giv[ €uqenqt qq;ys fi5 caTcan ? giv, q]F va qqH szgri q5ta rfe mag qas giv
eriinffiiErafl:¢q5fflft9msgivapGrgivanl

u       3.         maw  a  Shot-Put  Sector  and  Doubles  Badminton  Cout  with  all  necessary              5+5
Measurement.

anirfui]q55Tflenipmsc9aeto-9recfflflq7\enq5Fffltcadsiq3Fani

Write short notes on .any rfuo of the following:

f© cq+chat giv Srm veife an fflEN8
(a)  Direst free kink in Football

mBREfSfa`
@)  The jrules of Tie-breaker inJavelin'Throw

figiven-05©iin
(c)  Merits and demerits of League Tournament.

fltl ew- `" aq?` empr fiqi I
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5x2 -10
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GROUP-B

fan-a
Answer any two questions from the following

fi5erfie cq-aan 57} an S© to
5.         What do you mean by sports Training? Discuss the Aim of sports Training.

dfty erfin qaims ft cancan ? gil © qiFT iqtan ¢tw I

What do you mean by Strength? Discuss the factors Detemining Strength.

rfeq5]z5iscmangffifincRESrmFqapffiiqttrmani

Write short notes on any two of the following:

fifa6rffo cF-canon giv Sort q`iis 5th en8
(a)  Warming up

EREE1

(b)  Fartlek Trainingifech
(c)  Equilibrium.

fitwqi_qt1

GROUP-C

ian-tl
Answer any two questions from the following

ffiae ffl-Gap p an s5 wi
Effects of Exercise on Respiratory System. Discuss.

tw 5tEa $9fa qltma errmfr i5Tffit5Ti` an I

Effects of Exercise and Training on the Muscular System. Discuss.

cfiFma sera an-qa em \5iic5ii5ii an I

10.       Write short notes on any ~o of the following:

faalife cap-capten T7B7 Srm Jr\fftyg EN crm8

(a)  02 Debt
qreicveqENq

(b)  Blood Pressure
aen9'
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10x2 -20
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5x2 -10

10x2 -20
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5x2 -10
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(c)  Cardiovascular Endurance.
enq-I .

11.

GROUP-D

fii5m-i

Answer any two questions from the fo]]owing
fa5ae ffl-en ffi emu te "

What   do   you   mean   by   Communicable   Disease?   Explain   the   symptoms,
prevention and control of Malaria and Small Pox.
q`giv anq q5ive is cman ? qTftrfu qap` ap aFesa rmPr e chq qlaeGT
ifflrfflT5iiani

`,12.       What do you mean by Health Education? Explain in detail about Health service.
en9 rfu qaTc5 is cqtcan ? rty ffl rfefi5tPe rm¢Ft qi55t I

13.       Write short notes on any lfiree of the following:

ffialife ffl-cfften f5rfu $9fa F`fis 5fa aFTTat3

(a)  Air pollution

apqu
(b)  Safety Measures in play ground

can wh fin9ten an
(c)  Causes of Maladjustment

rm- q5tan
(d)  Sprain.

givlffii I
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15x2 -30

3+6+6

2+13

5x3 -15
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(c)  Cardiovascular Endurance.
givqEFin1

GROUP-D

fan-i
Answer any two questions from the following

ffi5ife cq-can P emu te in
11.        What   do   you   mean   by   Communicable   Disease?   Explain   the   symptoms,

prevention and control of Malaria and Small Pox.
JR:an ant q5Tt5 fis calEan 9 utrfu qq` ap a5TRT an Q chq q]qaeffi
iqtan an I

~   12.       What do you mean by Health Education? Explain in detail about Health service.
qiw ffi qai® fs citcan 7 en® 9rfeha rfefirfe wh5m an I

13.        Write short notes on any fforee of the following:

fit5fife cq-cqi`ifflt fca 59fa pr\iftye Stan c5"qt3

(a)  Air pollution

11

-

'[2m® qi5I
9rty
con de fin9t5t an

(c)  Causes of Maladjustmentin-anft
(d)  Sprain.

givlffii I
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-X-

15x2 -30

3+6+6

2+13

5x3 -15


